
440 The Scenic Road, Macmasters Beach, NSW 2251
House For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

440 The Scenic Road, Macmasters Beach, NSW 2251

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Carley Eder

0432945578

Quinta Jamieson

0243692268

https://realsearch.com.au/house-440-the-scenic-road-macmasters-beach-nsw-2251
https://realsearch.com.au/carley-eder-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-bensville-empire-bay
https://realsearch.com.au/quinta-jamieson-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-bensville-empire-bay


$1,320 per week

Combining a private rural setting with a beachside address, this immaculate four bedroom family home offers a versatile

floor plan that allows for dual occupancy, home business owners or teenagers retreat. Superbly positioned on a sprawling

5 acre parcel that includes manicured lawns and unspoilt bushland, and only a few minutes drive from Macmasters Beach,

Kincumber Village and Erina Fair. Additional features: - Four spacious bedrooms, three with built ins and two with direct

access to deck/lower level patio plus ceiling fans - Open plan living and dining rooms that boast raked ceilings and high set

windows to ensure ample natural light - Split system air conditioning plus gas points for heating - Timber kitchen with gas

cooking, dishwasher and breakfast bar - Two bathrooms, ground floor luxuriously appointed, master features large bath

and double vanity  - Expansive covered entertaining deck provides stunning views over the property  - Huge rumpus room

on the ground level has direct access to the covered patio and lawn area, plus a kitchenette, making it ideal for teens or

extended family - Internal laundry with storage, town water and envirocycle system - Access to shared garage plus

carport and ample off street parking for multiple cars, caravan and boat - Versatile grounds that offer lush lawns, fruits

trees and private bushland trails for dirt bikes - Garden/lawn maintenance, electricity and water all included in the weekly

rent - Property can be offered furnished or unfurnished - Ideal for someone looking for a 6 month lease* To apply for this

property, visit our Ray White Bensville & Empire Bay website


